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RHETORIC AND
DIGITAL MEDIA
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<.Rn rc.s of ·mnpulutional media can often be een as being allied with one of two
g"11calogic . th l of ~l:lr-,hall lcLuhan or that of Friedrich Kittler. McLuhan famously
de I, r d tha t th medium is the me age" (1964: 7) and expanded the range of cultur. I me
!, worth
debrating to include media that might seem to resist interpretation, sud1 U!\ Ii hting and l 1thing. M Luhan al o distinguished between "hot" media,
,u h a film. whi h ~uppo edl · provide an audience experience of deep immersion
throu h cquent1 I, lincur, nd logical arrangement , and "cool" media, such as comi . whi h r quir I crception of abstract patterning and a simultaneous decoding of all
p, rt . Uk V, nn , . r Bu,h, who viewed the computer largely as a storage and retrieval
dev1 c, , I I.uh, n !\,1w the l.0mputer a a "re earch and communication instrument"
( 1995· 295) • nd
m1 r d it t print genre like the encyclopedia or print storage system like the lihr, rv.
If I I Luhan (1962, 1 64 , 1992) n idered media to be "extensions of man;' Kittler
aw le hnolo • , h ving l. •rtain autonomou operations. Once computer programs
w re written nd p thY. ·, were etched upon ilicon chip , there were logics of progres.ion • t wor · ind p nd nt of human agency. For Kittler, media are not simple vessels for
e. t ndmg th hum n b y. Kittler argues that pecific technological devices, such as the
1)1 ,,Titt:r, the g moi h n , r the film camera, hape human expression, and that the
omputer op rat
imil rl •, lthough computer code functions very differently from
.H
min how media record, tore, and display information as part
t hnolo •. long with Vilem Flusser, Kittler is often seen as a
ran· rm n media theory, one whose approach focuses on the
j • ut m tcd and technical world rather than the agency of
t Y.i th tc hnolo ie and media merely as tools.
th t n unde1; tanding of rhetoric in relation to the proI
mput
ti
n I m di has an even longer history that dat~s back to
ccdu
in th mid -twentieth century. For example, ill Claude
th harth f m
I
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h,rnnon's famo us 1949 le ·t on informi\tion th ·ory. 'Jlw /lfoth1•mc1tirn/ '11ieory of
om1111miwticm. the introdudion br Warren \\'c.:,,,· ·r indu<lc~ a nwd1t,ttion on how
"propag.rnda thcor( opc1,llcs, ,rn<l imaginc~ how audicnu·~ II\ the Soviet Union
migh t uml ·1,t ind thl· pcr~u.1si\'' fund inn, uf l S ll ·wsn·cl. rnw fal.'.t th,H the title
of h.1nnon\ ,,·ork h.1<l gum:. from "A ~lnthcm 1tic:il 'llwory" to "'lhl' 1.\l hi; matical
'Jh ·ury'' ~pc.:,lk, to hi own undcr,t tltlin~ of m. kin, dfc.•·tin- laim tu expe rtise.) By
1965, Rnb1:rt Ab ·l~m, nn<l J. Dou la ".trrnll wen· p ·ulatin, , b ut " umputcr s1mul.1tion nf indi,•idu,11 b lil•f · tcm " in tlw jnurn, I /\m ri 1111 IJclun•111ml Scit•ntist and
pn iting htm· an "idc.:olo ')' m. 1.hine" ould h on tru t d that redu ed the premises of
political r1rgumcnts to i -then ·t, tcmcnt . In 1 > Jo cph Wl'i:1.cnh.1um built the ELIZA
nm1 ukr I mgr. m, whi h mimi k d patient inter han •,: ,,·ith a Ro, ri:rn the rapist by
\1',ing u logi nf r-pctitinn :ind npl:n- nd d <1uc ti n • tcmpl. te fi, r npttng outputs
from input . In 1968 J• .,, R. l.i klld r, nd Robert\\'. T:1ylor wrote th mOucntial essa)',
"'Jhc Compuk r ;i, :i Cnmmuni • tkm I 1.:\'i c," whi h prcdi tcd th, t people would oon
h · ahk to ommunic uc morc.: ff tiYdy thr, u •h. m,1 hinc than fa c to focc.
In the 1970~ 1.um · the ri c of wh t Peter l.unen dd h. .11lcd ""(he qu,1rian ," a
roup o tcchnnlogk.1 \llopi. n that in ludc i I u •I En clb, rt. Al. n Kay. and Ivan
Sutherland. I,unentcld (2011). rgu th, t the tc molo •1st promokd a Ki11derwlt that
cmpha~i,ed the c rl • cdu , ti n of hildrcn with om1 ut r , • wa · to promote human
cn:ativit •and to bridgc.: th
I b twc n
ulture of 1ent1fi1... nd m,Hhematical
rationality and the re I of human it•. 111e mer riod p, wncd the mtlu1.:nti.1l manifesto of'kd, 'cl on about th lihcratc r • potenti. I f h 'Perte t ncl hm,· computers could
~crn~ a "dream machine "(1 7j1: 1); cl n' clf-publi heel pamphlets influenced early
micro omputcr designer~ t • •cro P R nd ppl • , mon others. In hi attempt at
softwarc.: development,, 'cl on' id a b ut I o iblc ltcrna11,·e to the de ign of hyperlinked HT H. page" ,rthe trnditi n I de kt p com1 utcrnc\'er pro\'ed to be practical for
the main~tream market. D pile thi f. ilurc in I ra ti e, , 'cl n' import nee in theory
i., difficult to minimi;,c, and hi work h b n 1ted in p1rat1on for Tim Berners-Lee's
d ,ign for the World Wide Wch.
Although ome rhetori i n were \\ re th t the I r. d1 m of media theory was
changing in the po 1-t f I.uh n era, ~ latl\·cly w ,•icwed the computer a a device
fo r communi ating a well
fi r I ul tin until the 1990 . ll1e term "digital rhetoric" can be tra cd to Ri hard l nh m nd hi cmm I e v on the uhjec t, "Digital
Rhetoric: Theof)', Pro ti c, nd Property" (1 99 2), wha h I '1cr ppc red as "Digital
Rhetoric and the Di ital rt " (1 9 ). I nh m' c
• fi u e on one central question: "What h ppen when th t xt mo,· from p ct
rccn ?" nd ugge t that th e
fa t that text have be ome •unfi ed nd inte t1vc" (19 5: 1) undermines already
de aying traditional c non of ·nowled whil I
re tan e. itmg nc,\' po ibilitie along with the ri
f cl
n. t the time I nham \\~a, wri!in~,
he wa part of I rgcr d b t bout th •de th" f print later ture, !though Lanh~S
pedfic intcrc t in rhetori
f di it I med, d 1ed b · to the e rl • 19 o ao d his
ttcnd n c t athcrin o
m ut r raphi
p 1 Ji I t the I GR PH confe~.
.
I
•
h
I
' m
. ne ' \.....
,en can d h 1 m,·o ,·cm nt w1t
r • c p rimcnt ",th pu bl I' h mg
'" uJtimed1a
1
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digital form.1h. \\'hilt.: l..inh.1m thallcng d the idea that rhetoric should be located
exdus1\'d)' in humaniti ~ disciplines, he also de cribed "digital rhetoric" primarily
through tlw \·c;-rbal anJ \'Mt,11 k,llurcs that would be familiar to his fellow humanists
( ·cl' l..111ham 191 c;).
).1) D,1vid Holtl·r ,md Ri~h,1rd C,rusin could similarly be seen as conservative figures
bccausl' tht')' ,itu,ltl·d nc,,· forms of digital "rcmcdiation"- how "digital forms both borro,, from and '-Cl'k to suq ,is, -.1rlil•r forms" (1999: 171)--- in a longer lineage of convention,11 rhl tori ,11 hi tm ', ,1lb •it on · that in ludcd branching multimodal media in its
ultur.11 n, rr,1ti\· • Mt h n illumin,llcd m,111uscripls, tained glass windows, and comic
boob. \\'lute Bolt 1 ,ind ,ru in , mphasi,cd the importance of visual as well as verbal rhl tor ·
1ph I i;, ·d the importance f computer algorithms and other
rule-b,1sct
ttcn d the potential di men ion of computational rhetoric to
the reconf
i1
ods of symbolization.
Instead
usm • on h
11 specifics of code and platforms, earlier digital
rhcton ian m the 191 s fr
· ,rnal ·,cd how new digital genres for the screen, particularly hype rt t ti ti< n,
npo t d by author and received by audiences. Much
of thi~ t nt i I m • lso re I <
.11 least one of two trend in rhetorical study during
the 1980s ,md 199
·
on tru lion and po t tructuralism more generally
and the clcvat1011
toric, espedallr by femini t theorists. The work of
Gregory Im r, \'
rt ~loulthrop, and George Landow could be seen
a typifying th po
· t turn in rhdorical study, while the work of Kathleen
Wckh(1999)1111 ht
pre nt tlvcofthefemini tpre- ocraticone.
In his I. ~1 .md
u
book, Hypertext, which later appeared as
Hypertext i o .md H
o
97, 2006), I.andow navigates the pathways
through which cl t
· to each other and makes generalizations
about how the r
ng ompeting text and alternative logical
paths. I ndow
u
king place in which software developng imilar text , and he frequently cites
the work of 1 11 hcl J·ou ul
nd Jacque Derrida (along with that of
Ulmer) a a wa,· to u
onlinear text created for the screen. Yet
Landow a crt 'th. 1 t
dcr j till oriented through a "rhetoric of
arri\'a(\ and de •
xt convention could be codified into
what h
-space" (1999).
\\'el·
!mer as it rejects the Aristotelian/
Platoni
and propo es Isocrates as the betnd the current media age. Isocrates,
he ar
u h·c, binary opposition of writing
to pea
d a precursor to po tmodernism for
whom
,.,.~.,.,.~:r
e, thought, and action" rather than a
rna ter
•of part to wholes.
Alth
ilarated b . the advent of new media,
man O
e importance of the legacy of classical rhetori I t
I
p radigm hift in communication. For
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t.:x,,mplt.:, in '/ht• L.1111g,111gt' ofi\'t•11• Media ..,oft wan: theorist Lev ~luno\'ich c:ondudcs that
"digital rhetoric" "·a, probably in-.ignificant if not obsolcsc:cnt:
t•ncutkd human knowlcd •e .ind memory, m . . truc:tcd, in . . pircd,
1.01win1.cd,. ml educed their re, d1.•rs to ,Jopt new ith~n , new Wll}', of interpreting
tlw \,'odd, new idcolngic .... While 11 i prnh, hly pn 1ble to invent a nc,,· rhetoric
of hyp1.·1mcdi,1 th.It will we hyper-linking not to di~tr I the reJder from the .irgum1.:nt (, i-, often thc 1.,,st· 111d. )'), but rather to further mwin e her of n ,1rgum1.•nt\
,·alidit)', the .hc1.•1 1.• i k·n c. nd popul. rit}' uf hyperhnkin • c. cmpltfie~ the continuin ~ dcdinc of the ticld of rhctvri in the mo1.tcrn er . (1001. 76)
'I rndition,1lly, k

h

hnni ull ·, by the 2009. nnu. I nnforcn • of the ~olle •c Art • o i:11wn, t-.lanovich was
clchr. ting the power of wh:it he allc I .. i tab, e rhetnri s" fnr furthering strong digit, I argum1.:nt uhout politic and poli • with rn. !>Sh•c and hctcrogeneou~ l.'olkctions of
cvidc1h1.~.
S1.hol:m, nfnrn 111cdi:1. nd so ial p • hology I o hcg. n takmg n interest in computation mcdiJ und rnnsidcrin, how thcr mi ht mOuen el oth individual human actors
and specific ,cgmcnto; of the pupulntion. He au c omputational media could narrowc-n,t pcrson:ili,cd content and hcdulc reinfor in timuli with more prcc1swn ba ·ed
on u~cr fccdhack. computation, I media prorni, cd to cnpture more wgnitive attention in
mor user cm·ironment than even tclc,•i ion had,, nd mor. I pani about cxccs~ire u e
.1nd digital "addiction" oon he amc part of the I rgcr cultural orwersation. 'Those such
a~ B. J. Fogg (2002.) of the "pcr,uasin: te hnologic " movement argue that the Jim of
:.uch technologies hould he to pc uade rnther th, n mer e lhey loc.1te the new field of
"captology" in the traditional framework of cl, ic I rhet ri in general and Aristotle in
particular. With the ri.;e of uhiquitou corn1 utmg tcclmologies, the ernpha,is of Fogg's
pcrsua~ivc technologies movement h, "perhap hifted from the, rccn to the sen or, as
'\mart" environment cue u c to avoid ri k, on crvc energy. e.·erci,e, and promote
other forms ofpublic health and afcty.
High-profile tcchnocrai.. championing digital inclu ion and the adoption of new
technologies tended to appro, ch the rhctori I trnd1tion omewhat ditft:rentl)' as a
framework for thinking ahout traditional tcchnologie of memory, recording, di play,
replication, and dic;semination in com1 an on to digit. I one . For example, the ancient
method of rhetorical training known. the "palace of memory" or .. theater of memory" technique has been an important p int of reference. In Bcmg IJ1g1tal Nicholas
, cgropontc argue that memory tructure that urYive from cla s1 al antiquity erve
ac; valuable model for "navigating three-di men ional space to tore and retrieve information" (1996: 107). Plat • an ictic ab ut \\Tiling or the theater (and h1~ debate with
Ari.,totle about new media te hn logic ) were fr quently cited in di cu~sions about
digital culture b)' both cyberut pian and c •herd • topian and became an important
touch tone for, ~ichola
rr' 111c hallows (2010).
With the in\'cntion of web brow in oftwarc in the 1990 • new forms of Internetba cd communication .uch a blog , \\iki , vlog (vidc blog ), and onlinc video games
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bl•gan to fl our ish rnd thus also spurred new form of rhetorical criticism in response.
When P.1tr_ki,1 Rohc:t~ - till~, created a blog upposedly written by her dog that was
popular wit h rhcton tans, ti .,uggcstcd that there were many new questions about
1dcntit1cs, ruks, ~ubjc tivitics, and voices to be a ked with Web 2.0 technologies. The
tHh.l' ,d.1ti,·d · :;m,111 rnu,·l·mcnt in rhctc ric and composition, in which scholars had
m•twork1:d thmu •h nnc journal, ,0111p11ters and Composition, and one conference,
(.0111/Hll<'r: ancl Writing, si n, t.: thl· 1980s, suddenly grew in complexity and size as new
jm1111. l , ()I\ er n1.c!., m, ilin ' lish, and groups on ocial media sites shared information .md how ased dt l , le. l.uura C,urak (2001), Barbara Warnick (2007), Jonathan
Ale andcr (2006), nd Joh n I o ic (2006) published book about the rhetorical dimensions of n w form o m1li nc b havior und new media literacies, and some scholars, such
a, Ch r ·I lhll n I Vir •ini Kuhn , intentionally eschewed print publication in order to
ar •ul: for th · •re. t r rh t ri l rh. hncs!, of writing that is not dependent on the limitation I f the print d pa' . 'lh oil, bnrali\'e nature of digital genres such as wikis and
blog 11 o ,lJ J ~.,I d to I i, li t · in writing with multiple authors, such as Andrea
Lunsford nd I.a hdc. In re d c to once-forbidden type of texts, such as pornogr ph ·, \\ .1 c ·1 lc r d l • )1 hn l urh m Peters, who argue that the advent of pornogr phr th,11 t "1 m·at I · vi w d. i it I, ndwnrked, virtual in sociability, and based as
mu h Ill 111
t . t" ( on: 1 ) h llcn ~ traditional definitions of obscenity. Even
the nH r r
I r w d fending the practices of digital youth against
rill s Ilk( 1.irk
uth r of 711 D111nl,cst Generation (2009), in the fall 2008
\lodcrn Language As ociation.
Rhctonc1.111 .1I
· copyright policy after the passage of
th
hllc:r
ongress in 1998. Just as their students
\\
in t
ith the e new genres, it seemed that
I of ,
prohibited, particularly since exempt
1 the
were only granted initially for film
and m d, tud,
nd compo ition wa not judged to be
dh
t • did not have regular professorial
w would bar the fair use of digital
hamper in truction in digital litanized the Originality, Imitation,
gan, which invited a number of
ame participants in an influen\ riting faculty uch as Martine
·i ion to the law, and the intelb r of profe ional associations
iari,m came into wider use,
Turnitin, ome free culampioned the importance
earch effort , including the
nline borrowing a writers

t ilm· ·,· •1, bcfm1.· the puhlic:,\liun of Ian Bo 'l> t' /It r 1111 ii' (,omc: 'Jlic r.'xpn: sive

,if Viti, vg,11111•

in 2007, rlwtnt id, n - like rww Ill ·di 1.hular - nltl'1\ ove rlooked
th ork, wrn di 1.1Htr!ie~ of 1.1111111111.•r sci n e nd the role of wh. I Bogust ,\lls "prou:dur,111hcto1 ic," whidi lw dun, tcd;: , s "the , rt uf p rsu sion thro11 •h ru k -based
1"p11.• •n1.11in11 nd inh:r tiun
thcr th. n po en w Jrd, writin ,, ima •c , or moving
pi - tur•s" (Bu •o t 2 07: i. ). A or Un tu Ho ml, i.u h p"r u;,sii n i "til'd to the core
;1lfo1d, n1. • o the omputcr: omputcrs nm I r e c , th ·
ku htions and
ntl1.•-b,1scd symt t1lk m:mipul tinns" (i ). l·or Ho"ost, pl., •in omput ·r g,\mcs can
I 111 und •1 1,mding o I ro cdu • I rh ·tori b . u "pl,
n mfcr th1.: tn tcturcs of
und ,I •in, rul s.
H
the work o J me i>.ml C,
>Ill
n inlh1cntial figur
1u er t ndin the rh to
h
riz d ., :in important
modd fur ornpr hendin
cc , rguc that games
o ten 0111, in m
ti
air pl. y t
mpl . he f:uno u,lr argued
th t the mcd,.tni . of
· · nb R 1i(frr
c tud nt l.ara Croft
to defy th · proi or
to b . • di
1orit • in the hcginning.
f'cr 11a i1· C,11mt • pp
• I 111 ompul, tional media
riti i m b twc •n the
b • J. net Murr •. nd Hen ry Jenkins,
• nd ti
1d
nd C,onzalo Fra a. ~lurray(1997)
• r •ucd th, t inter tiv
1, I
h media represent
an on
rnmitm
I
nd that the narr.ti,·
ofncwm
irimnry. Incon·
tra t,
in I ted th
1u
torie,, and that
they. re tni turcd prin
r th
,
.1 o asserted that
g, me hav •
ltu
•
d not b undcrv.llucd, . nd th t game stud·
rmal
rt
pli
in
w II.
Bo t I tcr Iii d h
wit
fl h1lo phi al thought
vcr · diffcr"nt
n
ut one th I matched his
wn uncle
u
when ft\\ re programs are
tual
pt
th
"ohjc I-oriented ontolog}"' (
m
h
·
th pri\'tlc in of hu man exi tence
o,• rt
1m n
n
ti
throp cntri teachings
of Bru
d by ,
rm n 1200
r rhet rida ns were.~so
drawn
f, •h m
min d
ud • in the rhctori al trad,uon
related t
m Ii ·
,·ironment or politt
thcr th n computational
m dia,
d, I t
oo;), uth r f 71,c Two Virtuals: New
Media
R r
on ( 20 11
ucd that the canon
,o), r c. mplc, imite, an engag~10
m nt with t
rfd \\ hether it be the pebbles
•
'th a micro·
the m uth
ifi 110n
cm wa
phone, r th
utcr chip.
f
0
in l u
1
m mbrm led ·in number
di put
nt
~ rcdu c p cdu I rhetoric to a schema
P1H1·1·1

.
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that fo1. llSl' on ~11uplc orr ·latiom between the motivation of participants to participate
in pl.1y ,ind how , •w, rth .lie it her gnitified or delayed. The gamification movement in
bw,inl· • t·dul',1tinn, and other sel'tors of the economy and culture has also spurred a
bat'kla h Imm 1.nt I of di •1t,1l l,1bor, who argue that the paradigm of recreation and voluntill)' l'n •.1g, llll'llt hide th · w.1 · that gamification cheme compel compliance with
rule -h,1 l'd }'!.ll'll\S 1n whi hit ma · bi: more.; difficult for u er to gain an advantage than
in lrad1ti11n,il •am s.
'lhl' work 11f d linin 'd1 •it 1I rhctork has continued throughout the twenty-first century. I:l11ahcth I.o h' (2
) \firt1111lpolitik took is. ue with Bogost's claim that rhetoric
was more ,1I out I r ll,1 inn than oc1.,1,ion, though he wa one of the first rhetoricians
to ac1. pt has pro du1:il rh tori lrami:work and the importance of examining technical
affordanl t's .md un tr int . Sh d htll s digital rheto ric a exi ting on fourlevels: (1) the
connnt1ons ol new di •11, I nr th,1t tr· used for everyday discourse, as well as for special 01.1.asions, in, vc, • p 1pl .'s Ii,· ·s; (2) public rhetoric, often in the form of political
message from 1 0,•crnm nt III titutions, ,,·hi his repre ented or recorded through digital tcd111olog · .rnd di min t d \'i, le troni di tributed networks; (3) the emerging
scholarly di c1plin on· rn with the rhetorical interpretation of computer-generated
media , ., ob1c t o tud •: , nd ( ) m th1:matical theorie of communication from the
field of inf rm.111 n
, m n, o which attempt to quantify the amount of uncerh,111, or th1.: likely path through which messages travel.
Lo~h argues th, t n, ivc p it ion that laud efficiency in communication as a primary
goal actu lly sh w , f: ilur to under t nd the actual writing of early pioneers of telecommunk,1tion 11 I •b m ti lik hannon and Wiener, who understood the value
of eemin I · in ffi i nt m
c r dund nC\' and the u e of multiple channels.
De p1tc the ut1lat · f I
dur I rhetoric an analytical and de ign tool, Bogost later
embra cd Lo h' ,
ubli rh tori a\ an apt de cription of many, and perhaps
even mo t, om put. ti n. I rh tori p tic1: in the fir t decade of the new millennium. In
particul r, h th the p ath•c nd n , th haracterization of software and video ?ames
by the governm nt in th J ublic m di primarily erve to a ociate public works with (or
di o iate them from) fun ti n I p t of that medium, irrespective of how any actual
, "L, M I"
example r I ut to u . For
mpl , part ofFirst Lady Michelle Obamas ets _o~e.
campaign to end hildh d I b it •, th1: White H u e ran a contest inviting sub~isSwns
of"apps for he, Ith\' kid ." A I. h' th rv of public computational rhetoric predicts, _the
actual quality • 'ura • r utilit • th ' r ulting program have muc h 1ess rhetoncal
•'
•'
Wh' H
'ththe
effect than the f: t th t th
nt ti I c i tcd and a ·ociated the
ite ouse WI
po itivc fi aturc f th ..
n m ,." Llkcwi e, when Vice Pre ident Joe Bide~ ~ss~mbied a gun control t . fi r in th \\ k of the andy Hook ma acre of 2012, h_1s mVItation of media indu t • r pr
including member of the video game mduhstry,
'
b · t Ofwhatbe avl
p aced that medium in th p iti n
I ntial wrongdoer not YVIr ue .
. th
· •
.
f ·pant m talks m e
torvid ogamc do rd n t Ii itbutb •makingthemdu tryapar ici
dd
fi I
·
•
.
.d
ear to be a ressr place. Thi e tur h d th p liti I eff1: ol allowing Bi en to app .
if h'
.
d
f ctunng even is
tng all po able on ern n t 1·u t th t f firearm cce an manu a
'th
t k
t I both ese cases,
as · force real) , h p d t im
nt I on the latter from the tar · n

;s
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Othl·r holar .u •u tlut digit.ii rhetoric has become too focused on first-world rhetoric.ii pr.11. ltll'' ,ind pcr,on.11 de.• Ironies that privilege individual freedom and a self
scp,1ratt· from ,od,11 ,1' ·n y. l•ran~oi, Bar ( ey ct al. 2013) led an international team of
n;scardwrs tudying publi1.: omputing on a multi year ody ey that seemed to show that
private owner hip of otl',lllll 'r ·kdrnni s without ocial interaction with "infomediarks" i not th lir,t dlOi 1: of m,rn · rc:sidcnts 10 the lobal South. Genevieve Bell and
Paul I)ounsh (1.011) not th.ti kchnologic,11 \'is1ons about infra tructure and ubiquitous
com put 1n ' ,, re sh,1pnl b • id ·olo ics t1nd a,sumption. that could not be assumed to
be n,llur.,l or 11111v 1 • I. 1lmH, ~r, ,ub,1ltcrn computational practices were not idealized
either., 11 h,rnt h. h, nd Su nil Ah1.1h,11n (:2009) note the pre ence of digital vigilantism
in h1n,1 ,111d lndt I and th prnbl,m, \\'ith assuming that Pierre Levy's model of collective intdligen · woul
hold true. \\'endy hun (2009) analyzed Internet rumors
inSouthKnn·,1 S.m(
th h .idof\\lT. FS ,avideo haringwebarchiveforcitizcn journ,1lt m • ptur I with mobik d \'ices, challenged celebratory narratives about
the digital rhctnri o
ulturi: b · empha,i,ing the importance of privacy, consent,
and ,·crific.1twn m
· h•in, hum.in right-; abu e and the value of traditional ethics
dcvclopl·d 111 held
do um ntary filmmaking, ethnography, and international
law. Politi .1 J tiv1
··
mnnok ci\'il society in the developing world argued
that people' tc h 111
in n.:hi le ofrhetorical expression are not always
for dcvi cs that rcquir
trullurc and con equently risk surveillance by
the authorittc Ft re •• ,
, cn.:,1tor of Freedom Fone, developed an openourcc softw,uc r tern t 1
~r~on-to•per on broadcast without relying on
the Internet . mo
rih
·cians, u tav Verhulsdonck and Marohang
Limbu (201,1) h. ,.
mcrican bia e of di courses around digital
literacv nd all d
the field.
Qu;st1on , b ut
· r cffecti\'e rhetorical instruction have also
ri en to the for fr0t
1cs a recognizable academic field. The discipline of dt ttal de
rtant for rhetorical studies; graphic designer such 1:llen I
n, and rhetoricians such as Anne Frances
Wy o ki part'
uniti
~- ;tine burrough redesigned the basic
1
Bauhau c ur
G rmanv for the Adobe Creative Suite. When
Annette \'i; , , ,
le, Dan/Parr ,, Karl tolley, Carl Whithaus, Jim
Brown, and n
ade the argument for explicitly teaching tud nt t
omputer language , many pedagogues
re pond d wi
nd competency. Melanie Yergeau and
Paul Heilker (
,ue. around cultures of difference and
affective m~
1hew r • 0
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IUU, I OlllC: ,\
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DH,I !'Al. ~tf.1)1,\

about new form, of litcrncio ,\llJ m:w types of compuh:r-mc.:dintl'd l'ng.i 'Clllcnt with
n1.11;hin1.·, and oth1.·r hum,m bcin •~.
'!his i, nut nccc,,aril)' a \'ictor)' fur rhduric and mnputation. \\'hilt• 1.·arlicr forms of
1h,:toric might ,cem le~ rhctmil', I, in th1.• c.:n • th, I thq an.: It: ~ about m:,king thcm,,:kc, 11pp1.'ar ,,. luablc or im~ ort:1111 ,llld rnor about in\'cnt ing • nd c;,u f)'ing out proc.;cs,1.·~ uf cnmmuni ,Ilion, pc1 uasion, anJ c pr• ion, the truth as th.it ompu1,11ional
rhcton1;;.!. ,1rn .11 ,1 t imc wh, n it h, d hc.:-nrnc daffi ult to :i 1.c.:nd hl:rond appearances
in public rhetoric. St,1t1.· I differ ntl)', omput, tional rhc.:tori th.it dc.:cpl)' .md c. rncstly
cng.tgl' with till' unique rc.:prc cnt t1onul fi :1ture of h. r Iware. nd s ftw re h, ,·ca hard
time.: nvc.:r nming the popul rity, n I In\' ntion of more f:unili. r forms of ithCriptiun: writin , ~p ·d,, and im g" . In p rt, tha i h • u the om1 utc.:r, s a medium is
mu tly us d, !, • 111..•. ti:n ion of these pri r forms fin ri1 t1on: it is prim. rilr u,cd u~ a
nc.:twork1:d krminal for r • tin • ml di tributing tc.·t, Ima •c . , 11 I \'Iden \'in ,,·cbsites,
blog . app • and oth r onlini.: ~ "r\'i cs. In thi ·en c, t d •'s Hnputcr. gc i, rcallr a con•
tinuation of the prior triumph of writ in•, nd Im, gc .
Rhctori tall ha~ much to tfcr omput. tion. a field nd tod y· omput tional cul•
tur . Tr.1ditionally, rhctori h, thri,·cd by l re. kin dm,·n form of n·prcscnt 1tion and
si ni I attnn into com1 oncnt te hniquc , be th throu •h the form, I a tl\'tt)' ofidt:nlifica•
tion , nd atalo in, and throu h the c p itory • tl\'it • of pm ti e .me! pcd, gogy. Br
di ging dc"p"r into the com1 ut lion. I fc und lion of oftwarc nd hard,~, res ·stem·
nd elucidating th{1~c sy tcm a pnrli iJ nt in me, nin rcauon as mu h a engineer·
in, practice, rhctori hn the I tenual to offer. omplcment or" ounterpart" (,mtistro·
phos) to computer kn l' and en in cring.

F

RTHF.R

R

DL.

In addition to the well-known work of M h II t I.uh. n, tho c antercsted in the
matcri,1I propertie of media in encr I and di ital medi m part11.:ular ,hould con ult
the wor~ of Fricdri h Kittler in realer dct ii: D, 011rsc, ·crworks 1800/1900 (199o),
Gm111ophor1c, Film, Typewriter (1999), and Opti al Media (2009). \'item Flu ser'· Into
ti,~ 111,·cr. c of Tcclmical /mag" (2011) 1 I o helpful for undc t nding contemporary
German thcoric of omput tional mcdi . Hi t n 11 • I caking. the "father of cyber·
ncti ". 'orb rt Wiener~ book, •bernetics (1965), nd hi mtroductory article, "Men,
, 1a hinc , and the World bout" (195 ), 1111 I ment V nne, r Bu h' 1945 article, "A
W .\fay 1hink," pc ul tion ab ut the infi nn 11 n I u e f c mputal1onal device ·
lho c mter"~ted in the origin o h •p rte t and the World Wide\\ eb hould con ult Te~
• 'cl on' (1965)" file tru turc for th omplc • the h n ing, nd the lndctermina_te
as well a weh in\'enlor 1 im Bern -1 • (2000) utohio rapht I Wcavi11g tlie w.e~;
Alan Kay and Adele
ldb r ' (t n) I i rticlc, aPcr nal D 'Jlamic Media,
, c ompani Li ·hdcr nd , I n
n intlu nti, I tc t of the early day~ of the peronal computer. for one- top dip into m n • f th c read in
nd other", con ult ~,e
New Media Reader (W rdn -Fruin nd M nt ort 200 ). F r more on the relationships
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bct\,'tt'll tomput r hanJw;1rc and softwar • on ult books in the MIT Press's Software
tud il's_.md Plntlorm Studi •s bo~)k ~cries, cspc ially Wardrip-Fruin's (2009 ) Expressive
Pn>n'\S1t1i: ,llld Bngo-.t ,Ind i\.lont forts (2009) Racing the Beam, as well as Erkki Huhtamo
and Jussi P.1rikk.1\ (201 1) Media Ar l111cology.
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